Introduction
Liberalization of trade in goods and services, improvement in transportation, information and communication technology (ICT), combined with free-market ideology have resulted in expeditious mobility of goods and services across borders. And therefore, regional economies across the world are quickly incorporated into a global economy. In the year 2008 alone, about 8.2 billion tons of international freight, which was almost 75% of total trade, was transported by sea at a very low cost [1] . There has been increased level of competition resulted in public sector and private sector organizations recognizing the need to transform from national and regional business strategies to global business strategies [2] . global companies where supply chain components move back and forth [3] .
From the foregoing, it has become lucid that free ports undeniably, will economically benefit Ghana and most of third world countries in myriad ways. However, several thorny problems have been identified in Ghanaian ports. There are many infrastructural challenges. Since the ports were constructed no major refurbishment has taken place. Expansion work on the Takoradi ports has proved to be virtually impossible as it is edged by the municipality. The equipment present has also not been upgraded and technology is out-date [4] [5] [6] . In addition, the Black Star Line which was Ghana's national shipping line collapsed and was later sold off. Presently, the country has no national shipping line to facilitate the adoption of free port strategy in the country. Moreover, the plan to build Boankra inland port has been in limbo for more than 20 years. This port was to help ease congestion at Team and Takoradi Ports. There is also the under exploitation of waterways in the country [4] . Ghana is ranked as the 57th country with the most kilometres of waterways with our water bodies stretching about 1293 miles [4] . However, there is no inland port facility to facilitate transportation of cargo from our already existing ports along water ways making the operation of a free port in the country very difficult. In addition, the Atuabo Free Port Project has been in limbo since 2015 because of political stalemate and other impediments [6] . Therefore the primary aim of this paper is to examine the economic benefits that can accrue from free ports for Ghana as well as some possible challenges [7] that the country faces. The study was conduct to test the hypothesis that free port policy makes it possible for companies to enjoy tax exemptions which leads to increase investment that brings about more economic benefits to countries.
Literature Review
Free port (also called a free trade zone) is a zone adjoining a port that permits the duty-free entry of foreign goods intended for re-export. Thus, free port is an area adjoining a port where goods that are intended for reshipment can be received and stored without payment of duties [3] . Similarly, a study of OECD defines the concept as a government policy to promote exports of transit goods and/or services by offering a more competitive business environment through provision of special incentives including tariff exemptions to inputs [8] . Free port and free zone have been used interchangeably in this paper. countries [3] . The classic Freeport is usually situated at a seaport or airport and bound by a natural barrier. This allows for warehousing and storage of goods, transhipment, minor processing and assembly operations [7] .
Features of Free Ports/Zones
Based on the myriad definitions of the concept free port/zone, free-port economies exude the following features;
Geographically enclosed area, usually physically secured; -Simplified administrative procedures with a view to decrease red-tape;
-Duty-free imports of raw materials and intermediate goods;
-Substantial tax incentives for the firms; -Improved infrastructure services, which have generally better conditions than the rest of the host country [9] [10].
Costs and Economic Benefits Generated by Free the Institution of Free Ports
Free ports policy has both cost and benefits to nations that adopt such policies. According to Hanley et al., (2001) just as countries benefits from free ports policy, so they may suffer from adopting free port policy.
1) Possible costs of free port policy
Aside from the favourable effects and benefits that can be potentially achieved through the institution of free ports, there are costs and unfavourable effects as well. Unfavourable effects and costs limit the benefits of the zone operating. This renders it less attractive for goal achievement. First of all, mention must be made of its probable negative impact on the balance of payments, on employment, competitions with local industries and on government budget. These adverse effects are mostly connected to the adverse effects generated by foreign direct investments [7] .
Another problem that may accompany the institution of free ports or zones has to do with huge capital investment. For instance, free zone operating in the Philippines led the negative net current values because there were very huge capital infrastructure costs which occurred at the beginning of the programme [7] .
Even though it is almost a truism that free ports lead to employment, most of the available literature agrees that the situation leads to poor working conditions. [11] , for example contends that there is wages paid in free port zones are There is also aggressive market entry policy. The domestic firms that have to encounter this aggressive import competition from foreign companies have no choice but to lower the prices of their products in order to defend their market share [12] .
When free trade results in an imbalance of goods traded, someone suffers.
Free ports may be detrimental to sectors development in the long run [13] .
Countries that are poor and less diversified have problems capturing the opportunities arising from this liberal trade environment [14] .
2) Economic Benefits of Free Ports
Instituting free port/zones has been a major influential improvement in economic development. To put it in other words, a free economic zone is a regional area in which foreign investors, sometimes in cooperation with domestic investors avail themselves of a set of regulations which serve as incentives for them and make them privileged over the investors in the ordinary economic zones.
Under such circumstances they concentrate on the production of things which are then exported in other countries generating economic growth [15] .
A free port offers many opportunities to improve free market activities and to "exploit comparative economic advantages" [16] . The establishment of free economic zones offers so many benefits for investors. Some of these benefits are:
there are sometimes no export-import duties, no foreign exchange controls; they also enjoy tax exemptions, licensing, less strict labour legislation and better infrastructure [17] .
The high quality of administration and living environment has turned free ports into centres for international finance. Because of this, they are hosting the headquarters of many multinational corporations, including major law firms, accountancy firms, IT companies and strategic consultant [18] . These zones are also transforming into multicultural centres for health services, education, tourism, leisure and shopping.
Establishing free ports also contributes colossally to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of the hosting country. For example, the Freeport of Riga contributes to the overall GDP of the country around 3% [19] . This means that there was a potential increase in the cargo turnover which were kept in the port. This could help the country in the stabilization of its economy in the long run. One cannot be oblivious of the contribution that free ports make to employment. At the beginning of 2010, about 20 thousand people were employed in enterprises that run its operations on the grounds of the Freeport of Riga connected with the business of port. Also, but after putting the new terminals and infrastructure objects into operation, the number of employees was projected to directly and indirectly grow by at least 5 thousand. Also, approximately two thousand people were expected to involved in the implementation process of the Project of Krievu Sala [19] . The system of port dues and tariffs is one of the main benefits for free Establishing free ports contributes to the generation of foreign exchange earnings. It also positively affects the exchange rate. By promoting non-traditional exports, greater export earnings may have a positive impact on the exchange rate. The result is either greater imports at a given exchange rate, or imports at lower cost for domestic buyers [2] .
Providing jobs and creating income. In developing countries workers in the agricultural sector move to better paid jobs in manufacturing. Shifting workers into industrial production has a low opportunity cost to the economy: the economy does not lose much agricultural output and gains additional output of non-traditional export goods [2] . Free ports also attract foreign direct investment (FDI) with a larger capital stock for the host country [2] .
Finally, free ports/zones help in generating technological transfer, knowledge spill-over and demonstration effects. This will result in local companies engaging in production of non-traditional products. Local suppliers are on the gaining side for the reason that they are forced to manufacture at world-class production and quality standards which requires extensive training of labour, staff and management [2] .
Research Methods
The study was conducted at the Tema Harbour. It is one of the main ports in Ghana. Lots of goods are transported by sea in and out of the country through the Tema Harbour. The study population included importers and exporters as well as transport operators in the Tema Harbour. The study population also included government/public sector workers within the Tema Harbour and private sector workers who do various transactions within the Tema Harbour.
The study target population were importer/exporters, staff at Tema Harbour, transport operator, government appointees. It included foreigner nationals and Ghanaians who have businesses and work with at the harbour for the at least five years.
The study employed quantitative approach. This technique was employed so as to help provide quantifiable data on challenge and economic benefits of free port in Ghana. According to [20] , quantitative study is a research based on measurement of quantity or amount. Quantitative study is applicable to phenomena that can be expresses in terms of quantity [21] . It is used to answer questions about relationships measured variables with the purpose of explaining, predicting and controlling phenomenon [22] . For this reason, the research sought to collect quantifiable data that could be used for generalization purposes on challenges and economic benefits of free port so as to provide a better understanding on the rational countries need to adopt free port policy.
For the purpose of this research, social survey study was used. This type of design is also referred to as cross sectional study and is commonly used in the social science studies because of its advantage over other research type of study [21] . The social survey study comprises collection of data predominantly by questionnaire or by structured interview more than one case of single point in time [22] . As in the case of this paper, this design was employed because it entails the collection of data on more than one case and at a single point in time in order to collect a body of quantitative or quantifiable data in connection with two and more variables which are then examined to detect patterns of association [20] .
The social survey design enabled the researcher to provide quantitative data in economic benefits of free port and the possible challenges face by countries in implementing free port policy. It also provided the researcher the opportunity to collect data from respondents (stakeholders in Ghana port) within necessary altering their behaviour.
This design was used in conducting the study because the researcher was not required to assign individual to comparison groups [20] . The design was employed in the study as it offers the researcher the chance to use probability sampling techniques, where data was randomly collected from various respondents within the port. This helped in collecting data that can be used to make generalization. This provided the study with a consistent benchmark where quantitative data can be collected to measure the phenomenon of study. The paper combined both primary data collected from the field and secondary data on benefits of free port from articles and journal. The instrument used of the data collection was questionnaire. This technique of data collection was to help the researcher achieve the study objectives. Collection of data through the use of questionnaire made it possible for the researcher to collect the data within short time period appropriate for the study. The questionnaire instrument was also used to help provide quantitative data for inferences and generalization.
For the purpose of this study the researcher employed probability sampling technique in selecting the respondents for the study. This sampling technique provided the opportunity for all members within the target population to have equal chance of being part of the sample size [21] . It also made is possible to generalize the study findings as the data that was collected from representative sample of the larger population. In the first place, the researcher employed a stratified sampling to class the respondents into similar categories. These categories included importers and exporters as well as transport operators in the port industry. The study also selected government/public sector workers within the port. After stratified the respondents, the research used proportionate sampling to select representative sample from each group since the total population The respondents were randomly selected using lottery methods from the sampling frame. A sample size of 300 respondents was selected for the study.
The quantitative approach was adopted in analysis of data. Completed questionnaires were entered on excel spread sheet. STATA version 11.1 was used to create a database on a password-protected laptop. Statistical evaluation was then performed, during which the answers were grouped and analyzed according to the challenges ad benefits of free port in Ghanaby means of the Chi-square test and one sample T test. The level of significance was fixed at P < 0.05.
The data were checked for errors against the questionnaires. All missing values were confirmed from the questionnaires as missing. Missing values in this study were treated as responses not revealed by participants. A major challenge faced in conducting this study was delay from respondents in returning the research instrument within the initially planned time.
Questionnaire Adopted in the Study
Demographic Characteristics of 
Analysis of Results and Discussion
The study was conducted to examine the economic benefits that can accrue from free ports for Ghana as well as some possible challenges that the country is likely to face. To achieve these objectives, the researcher used questionnaire to collect data from 300 respondents. The results were presented based on the objectives and a brief background of the respondents.
Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
The study initially provided some background information regarding the re- spondents. This was to provide the study with useful information about the respondents involved in the study and how their demographic features could be of importance in influence people views regarding free port policies in Ghana. Table 1 shows the number of the female respondents which was forty-two per cent (42%) which is lower than that of the male, forth-eight per cent (58%). Only four per cent (4%) of the respondents were between the age bracket of 46 -55 years old, 86% of the respondents were between 36 -45 years old and ten per cent (10%) were 25 years or below.
Also, the respondents were to indicate their educational background and the research showed eight per cent (8%) of the total respondents were masters degree holders. The survey indicates that greater number of the respondents were bachelor degree holders and they constituted thirty-eight per cent (38%) of the total respondents. About twenty-two per cent (22%) of the total respondents were diploma holders. Also, thirty per cent (30%) of the respondents had their highest qualification being SSCE (Senior Secondary Certificate Examination) or its equivalent.
Background information was also collected on respondents' occupation. On this variable the study found that 42% of the respondents were importers/exporters, 14% of the respondents were staff at the Tema harbour, 34% of the respondents were transport operators who transport cargo and goods 
Economic Benefits that Can Accrue from Free Ports
According to [8] free port policy have many economic benefits. The importers and exporters stand to again when there are free port policies available in a country. When there are free port policies, the money that exporters and importers would have used to pay port levies are channelled to their trade to expand their business and create more employment opportunities for the citizens.
The importance of free port policy cannot be underestimated in developing countries like Ghana where the economy heavily depends on importation of foreign products and few primary exports. Against this background, the researcher investigated the economic benefits of free port in Ghana. The benefits of free port policy were assessed. On a five point Likert scale, respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
Descriptive statistics of one sample t-test were presented and analyzed. However, Cronbach's alpha was calculated for the items to show its reliability before the one-sample t-test was done.
Reliability of Response for Economic Benefits of Free Port Policy
The respondents' views regarding 10 items considered to be benefits of free port policy in Ghana were tested using Cronbach's Alpha coefficient. This was done for each individual free port benefit and presented under sub-headings. Table 2 below reveals a Cronbach's Alpha of 0.853 for the scale. This was done using the Reliability Analysis of SPSS. Since this figure is greater than 0.75 [23] , the responses provided regarding the economic benefits of free port policy was reliable and can be used and relied upon for this study. According to Hinton, it is the measure of internal consistency, that is, how closely a set of items are as a group. It is thus the measure of scale reliability.
Economic Benefits of Free Port Policy
The study used simple means, and standard deviations of each of the questions that were asked to determine the economic benefits of free port policy in Ghana. Using a rating scale for the factors considered as benefits of free port policy, a factor was considered as a beneficiary if it recorded a mean of 3.5 and above. Mean values of 4.0 indicates very beneficiary. The standard error is the standard deviation of sample means and it tells how similar a sample is likely to be of the population. A large standard error reflects a lot of variability between means of different samples and a small standard error suggests that most sample means are similar to the population [24] . Standard deviations of less than 1.0 signal that, there is little variability in the data collected and consistency in agreement among the respondents. From the data depicted in Table 3 , the study found that there is small variability and more consistency in agreement among the respondents as the standard deviation for all the items on the scale was less than 1. It can also be realized that the standard errors of the means were all below one, also confirming consistency in responses. From Table 3 , it was found that most respondents agreed that free port policy has positive effect on many economic variables considered in this study. From the results presented in Table 3 , the idea that free port policy brings about free market activities that help to importers and exporters companies to exploit comparative economic advantages ranked first with an average score of 4.58, which implied that most respondents strongly agreed that when there are free ports, exporting and importing companies gain from high competitive advantage which makes it possible for them to produce more. The second benefit of free port policy according to respondents was no or less foreign exchange control. The study found that the fact that free port policy will lead to no foreign exchange control recorded a mean score of 4.47 which was the second highest average score among the ten items considered to be the economic benefits of free port policy in Ghana. The average score of 4.47 implied that most respondents agreed that the introduction of free port policy will help avoid or reduce foreign exchange control in import and export which will bring much economic benefit to the country. The respondents were of the view that without foreign exchanges control export and import of goods and services into the country will be done with ease and promote economic growth.
Other important benefit of free port policy included; no or low export-import duties which placed 3 rd with an average of (X = 4.34), free port policy attracting foreign direct investment with mean score of (X = 4.29), companies enjoy tax exemptions as a result of free port policy with mean score of (X = 4.13), free port policy will lead to generation of foreign exchange earnings with mean score of (X = 4.03), free port will promote non-traditional exports (X = 3.96). The study equally found that some economic benefits of free port include; providing jobs and creating income, knowledge transfer and better infrastructure which recorded a mean score of (X = 3.87, 3.72 and 3.61) respectively.
As reviews on previous studies, this study result further emphasis on the economic benefits of free port policy to both importing and exporting companies.
The study revealed that free port policy was necessary if the world want to gain from the advent of technology. With globalization and increasing technology, it is less prudent for countries to continue imposing port charges on companies.
The study results showed that both importers and exporters stand to gain from free port policy. The study results further showed that the countries that export or import equally gain from free port policy. From the study results, it was found that free port policy attracts foreign direct investment. The implication here is that countries which implement free port policy economically stand to gain from more invest from foreigners who can invest to transform the economy. In the opinion of [8] free port policy help attract foreign investors which can lead to growth in a country economy. The data of the current also corroborates other studies by [1] and [17] , which indicated that free port policy has several economic benefits including no export-import duties and tax exemptions for importers and exporters which lead to reduction in prices of goods and services.
Challenges of Free Port Policy
The idea of free port policy came as a result of the concept of trade liberalization.
Although, free port policy is good, it has several negative consequences and the environment has become a pertinent issue in free port policy discussion, especially in the face of globalization and increased technology. Proponents of free port policy drawing inspiration mainly from the idea of David Recardo's theory of comparative advantage, argue that, liberalized trade increases incomes across countries. However, free port policy does have its own disadvantages which make it difficult for countries to easily accept and adopt the concept of free port policy. To determine the challenges of free port policy the study adopted a Likert scale rating from strongly disagreed = 1 to strongly agreed = 5 to scale a number of factors believed to be some disadvantages and challenges of free port policy.
The results in Table 4 From the results illustrated in Table 4 , the study found that contrary to the economic advantage and benefits that free port policy may bring, some of the challenges that countries face in carrying out free trade policy include; reduced government revenue which ranked highest with a mean score of X = 4.65 and forest depletion which ranked lowest, but yet with a mean score of X = 4.09 in a scale of nine factors considered as challenges of free port policy.
The study found that majority of the respondents agreed that free port policy adversely affects an economy in terms of wages workers received, lead to dumping of inferior goods and services into countries that received import goods and services. It was also noted that with free port policy in place, employment opportunities are limited as local companies in Ghana may not be able to produce to compete with foreign companies to expand their business to create employment for the local people. Aside this, the effects of free port policy on employment and wages of workers, the study noted that it also kills infant industries and affects local industries. Respondents indicated that most companies in Ghana were still producing at high cost. Thus, the cost of production in Ghana is high, and if there is free port policy, the resulting effects will be collapse of local industries. Other more serious challenges of free port policy are that prices of goods and services in Ghana will be determined by external factors which may be beyond the control of government of Ghana. The study found that free port policy will lead to foreign price influence in Ghana. The respondents further agreed that for companies in Ghana to enjoy free policy, it will require high capital investment which most companies cannot meet such requirement. From the results presented in Table 4 , the study found that respondents cited limited foreign investment and forest depletion part of some of the challenges of free port policy. The study results were in line with previous scholars who have advocated against free port. According to [16] and [3] , free port may have some advantages, but its negatives cannot be overlooked. The specialization in the production of goods in which exporter and importers have comparative advantage, leading to lower per unit cost of production and thereby making more goods available at relatively lower prices than would otherwise be the case. However, it does have challenges when a country cannot boast of much productive areas to gain from free port policy.
It is not noted that free port will certainly lead to increased world income. On the other hand, it is argued that the negative environmental consequences of increased output from liberalized trade may outweigh the gains from income [25] .
According to [7] , it not all countries that stand to again equally from free port policies. Some are at more disadvantageous position in adopting free port policy.
Study Hypothesis
The study was conducted to test the hypothesis that free port policy makes it possible for companies to enjoy tax exemptions which leads to increased investment, which in turn brings about more economic benefits (increase in employment, increase in wages, improvement in government revenue generation, expansive of local firms, increase foreign reserve, high foreign exchange, benefit from foreign products, gain from foreign investment to countries).
To test the research hypothesis, the researcher adopted a statistical tool such as the one sample T-Test. Statistical test using one sample t-test at 95% confidence interval and 5% level of significance was carried out to compare the means of the economic benefits resulting from free port policy as per the items on the Likert scale. It should be noted that the degree of freedom is 99 (n-1; 100-1).
This was done to find out which of the economic benefits of free port policy are significant in terms of Ghana adopting free port policy. From the Table 5 , it can be seen that despite the list of economic benefits cited by respondents, most of economic benefits did not yield significant at .05 alpha.
From the results presented in Table 5 , one possible economic benefit of free port policy of Ghana was benefit from foreign product. This recorded a p-value of 0.014 < 0.05, which implied that there was significant relationship between free port policy and economic benefit such as benefits from foreign product. All the other factors considered yielded p-values > 0.05, which implied that there were not significant relationships between free port policy and Ghana benefiting economically from such variables (increase employment, increase in wages, and improvement in government revenue generation, expansive of local firms, increase foreign reserve, high foreign exchange and gain from foreign investment).
The study results confirmed the views of [7] that free port policy have negative implications on countries that implement free trade. As noted by [15] and [7] , unfavourable effects and costs of free port policy limit the economic benefits of the zone operating it. This renders it less attractive for goal achievement. [8] E. N. made mention of the probable negative impact on the balance of payments, on employment, competitions with local industries and on government budget.
Equally [7] cited some adverse effects of free port. The challenges of free port are mostly connected to the adverse effects generated by foreign direct investments.
Another problem that may accompany the institution of free ports or zones has to do with huge capital investment. For instance, free zone operating in the Philippines led the negative net current values because there were very huge capital infrastructure costs which occurred at the beginning of the programme.
The scale of economic effect of free port policy reflects the tendency for it to create additional output resulting in deterioration of a country economy. Most forms of negative economic effects including pollution are by low or inferior products into countries with free port. Increased trade openness often implies an increase in economic activity. The scale effect, holding constant production techniques and the mix of goods produced, is likely to cause an increase in others with industries but lead to unemployment at countries lacking industries and reduction in government revenue generation which can affect other sector of the economy.
Recommendations
The study found that free port does have both advantages and disadvantages.
Countries seeking to adopt free port must first consider guide against any negative consequence that free port may bring. For countries to gain from free port, the study suggested the following measures;
Countries should adopt free port policy to reflect in some aspect of the economy that will best benefit them. For instance, a country can adopt free port policy for some goods and services that it stands to gain from importers bring such goods to the country free from port duties.
Free port should be limited to some areas (sectors) and not universal. It should be implemented in areas that a country cannot produce its own goods in.
This will help countries gain from competitive advantage. In doing so, free port Government should support local firms if it to adopt free port. The reasons are that, free port will mean local firms will have to compete with foreign firms for available market local and international. In so doing, if government does not support local firms, they must have limit market which will not support expansion of their firms.
Government should implement free port policy that will make foreign firms establish their industry in the local country than producing outside and importing the goods. This will help create jobs for the local people and will subsequent increase consumption.
When free port policies are introduced, government should partner with local firms to establish industry as the cost of production are high and most local firms cannot meet.
Conclusion
Free port policy has been expatiated and stressed by well-known economists and policy makers as a form of global partnership for increase in income and wealth in the world. No country can survive on its own. Countries all over the world require collective effort from others to meet their basic needs. The study found that free port policy has both economic benefits as well as cost. Regardless of the side a country may find itself with implementing free port policy, the concept of free port policy should be ideal trade policy for all nations of the world. It was concluded that Ghana stands to gain from free port in the following ways; free port will bring about free market activities help to exploit comparative economic advantages. There will be no or low foreign exchange controls, no or low export-import duties, attract foreign direct investment, enjoy tax exemptions and generation of foreign exchange earnings. Other economic benefits of free port for Ghana were; promoting non-traditional exports, providing jobs and creating income, knowledge transfer and better infrastructure for the country. Notwithstanding these economic benefits, the country needs to take cognizance of certain challenges need to be addressed if she in opting for any free port policy.
